
IT S NOT OVER TIL IT S  OVER. . . . Spearman head football coach Don 
M tilling and crew are busy this week inventorying and checking equipment 
from the recently completed Spearman football geagon.
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H ansForcJ R ep o r t
by James Ja r r e t t

And a look at season statistics . .

Coaches finish off football year
The gtandg no longer reverber

ate with the chanting of hometown 
fang and the Friday night lighta 
which acted aa a beacon acroaa the 
Panhandle Prairie have gone out, 
but the behind the icenea work for 
head football mentor Don Mulling 
haven't diminiahed from the 1987 
gridiron aeaaon.

Ranked in the top 10 class AA 
coaches in the state of Texas, 
Mullins is no stranger to post 
season activities.

But the work has changed from 
weekly skull and practice sessions 
to one of inventory and mainten
ance as the books are closed on a 
season that was filled with both 
bright spots and frustrations.

“ You always wish you had won 
one more game," comments the 
Lynx gridiron coach. “ I guess 
every coach feels that way."

I he Lynx football eleven finished 
the year with a 5-3-1- record, two 
games ahead of last year's 3-6 
mark. Spearman established their 
above .500 mark this year in only 
the second season with Mullins at 
the coaching reins.

Looking back over the season 
just completed, the Lynx coach 
sums^p the frustration both he 
and his young charges felt in 
compiling that winning record.

“ We were just a few, steps away 
from a post season playoff," he 
notes. "One play here, another 
play in another game . . .  we were 
that close."

Those comments are borne out 
by the Lynx offensive and defen
sive stats compiled in their 9 game
season.

Offensively, Spearman averaged 
just over 403 yards per game while

defensively they held opposing 
teams to just shy of 179 yards per
outing.

Utilizing a balanced attack, 
Spearman averaged 239 yards on 
the ground and another 158 
through the air in each of their nine 
games this past football year.

Lynx runningbacks -- a total of 
six of them — averaged from 4.2 
yards per carry on up to 6.6 yards 
per carry, further underlining a 
balanced, aggressive attack.

That offensive power and defen
sive might was decided in the most 
part all year long by an offensive 
and defensive line which over
powered opposing teams.

Leading rusher for the 1987 Lynx 
was Mark Garcia with an average 
of 6.6 yards per carry. The junior 
halfback had 257 yards on 39 
carries.

Total yardage leadef was Haskell 
Garrett, another junior, who fini
shed the gridiron season with 562 
yards on 93 carries for an average 
of six yards per tote.

Senior Stan Brandt averaged 6.3 
yards per carry with 296 yards on 
47 carries.

Runningback Shawn Cook collec
ted 330 yards on 57 totes for an 
average of 5.8 yards while senior 
Alan Beeson collected 323 yards on 
67 carreis for an average of 4.8 
yards per carry.

Senior helmsman Brett Davis 
totaled 338 yards on 81 carries for 
the Lynx to average 4.2 yards per 
carry.

Total team rushing for the 1987 
season saw the Lynx compile 2,156 
yards in the nine games. They

See “ COACHES” , p-2
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$2 .185-mill ion issue to be decided . . .
These are times to test men’ s 

souls -  and ladies, too.
Let everyone who has yet to be 

sick step forward -- after all, it's 
time you were infected, too.

This latest round of colds, cour
tesy, no doubt, of the advent of the 
first breath of winter, seems to be 
affecting young and old, rich and 
poor, male and female with true 
equality that's right, they're all 
sick.

Operating a newspaper, or any 
business for that matter, with the 
bare number of individuals neces
sary to ensure publication in a 
timely manner is an interesting 
feat when that bare number is 
reduced by one or more.

So far, all but two people here at 
the newspaper have been affected 
by this latest round of sickness.

One of the few healthy members 
of our staff who refused to allow 
herself to catch the virus making 
the rounds, succumbed instead to a 
back injury and now lies patiently 
in traction in the hospital -- where, 
no doubt, she will catch the cold.

All this working shorthanded has 
me worried, however. We've pro
ven our ability to get the job done 
with an even smaller number of 
people.

Somebody, somewhere, may de
cide I’ m superfluous. Please, vot
ing is not necessary.

There are funny stories and 
there are humorous stories — 
naturally these depend upon the 
laughs being at the expense of 
somebody else.

Probably a simple way to start 
this column would have been to say 
that Father Patrick Walsh was 
wanted in connection with ques
tioning on grand theft auto.

But we have already discovered 
that not all readers have a sense of 
humor. So this column wasn't 
begun that way.

But, beware the powers of 
concentration this man possesses.

The other day he came out of the 
post office reading his mail. He 
calmly walked to his car, opened 
the door and sat down.

The first thing he noticed was a 
woman's pocketbook in the seat 
next to him. The next thing he 
noticed was a high-pitched scream 
which went something like, 
"That's my car!"

Assessing the situation correct
ly, the Catholic priest calmly 
removed himself from the dear 
saint's car, apologized with a brisk, 
" It 's  white like mine," and went to 
his car.

Last seen he was driving away in 
a car he purported to be his own. 
No charges were filed -- they didn't 
have to be. Father Pat has already 
learned his lesson.

Now he saves his mail for the 
office.

••••
It's almost impossible to believe 

all the mistakes I’ ve made while 
editing -  or attempting to edit -  
these Hansford county papers the 
past few weeks.

But. God love ’ em, our readers 
are always quick to point out just 
where they are -- often to my

chagrin.
My weak-faced stammer of apo

logy may often be hidden when I 
tuck my chin down in contrition. 
But the fact remains, I don't like 
making mistakes.

For those who might accidently 
have missed our latest round of 
boo-boos, included were the omis
sion of the name of the church 
hosting the special Thanksgiving 
dinner this past week -- the Union 

See "REPORT", p-2

Early deadline 
for Thanksgiving

Special deadlines will be in 
effect for Thursday's Spearman 
Reporter and Graver Statesman 
in order to affect delivery on 
Wednesday through the post 
offices in the two Hansford 
county cities.

Advertising and story dead
lines are moved up to 5 p.m. 
Monday for this week only.

The two papers will go to 
press at noon Tuesday with 
distribution to newsstands and 
through the mail beginning 
Wednesday morning.

Anyone with either stories 
or advertising will need to keep 
in mind the special deadline for 
the Thanksgiving issue.

’87 Christmas parade plans firm
Plans for a special Christmas 

parade are getting their polishing 
touches this week and next as the 
Spearman chamber of commerce

PTA meeting 
to focus on 
child stress

Child stress will be the focal 
point of a Monday evening Spear
man PTA meeting, with a WTSU 
instructor on hand to present the 
special program.

The meeting will begin at 7 
o'clock that evening in the Spear
man junior high cafeteria.

Gary Ledoux, formerly with the 
Health Services Department of 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo. will present the program.

The program will concentrate on 
countering negative stress in child
ren.

prepares for what it hopes will 
become an annual event.

Clubs, associations, sororities 
and all other groups have been 
invited to decorate cars, trucks or 
whatever for the Dec. 7 parade 
which will see Santa Claus making 
his first official visit to Spearman.

The parade will begin at 5:50 
that afternoon with entries schedu
led to meet at 5 o'clock on the 
parking lot of B&B Farm Industries 
on north Hwy 207.

The parade will travel south 
down Hwy 207 to Main Street, 
south down Main to the court 
house where Santa will get a 
special ride at the end of the 
parade on a SVFD truck.

The Spearman high school band 
will be marching in the parade and 
residents are invited to march with 
them along the short parade route.

Santa Claus will be tossing 
candies to the children lined along 
the parade route as well.

Once at the courthouse, there 
will be the official lighting of the

Christmas tree along with carols 
sung by those attending.

There are no, entry fees to 
become a part of the parade. 
Entrants should, however, contact 
the chamber office for full details.

Councilmen 
to consider 
2-item agenda

A 2-item pre-holiday agenda will 
greet Spearman city councilmem- 
bers Tuesday evening in their 
regular session which begins at 
7:30 in city hall.

Councilmembers will consider 
awarding a bid on a new police car 
and a 'A-ton pickup.

They will also finish off revenue 
sharing fund expenditures by offi
cially passing a resolution for 
$1,000 to the Panhandle Crisis 
Center.

MASTER PLAN

A TRADITIONAL THANKSGIVING DINNER was dished out to over 400 
hungry Spearman residents at the annual Union Church feed this past 
Thursday. Here diners spoon out the fare in the buffet style dinner held in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Spearman church.

Absentee vote opens on bond issue
Absentee voting on a 12.185-mil- 

lion school bond issue will begin 
Monday morning for voters in the 
Spearman Independent School Dis
trict, an issue which will decide the 
fate of renovation plans at the 
Spearman junior high campus.

Absentee ballots will be cast at 
the school business office located 
on the east side of the Spearman 
high school building. The office is 
open from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
school days.

Absentee balloting will end Fri
day, Dec. 4 with the actual vote to 
be held in the foyer of Spearman 
high school Tuesday, Dec. 8. 
Voting will run from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. that day.

Proposed changes at the junior 
high campus call for the razing of 
the east wing of the junior high 
building a structure built in the 
1920’ s.

Trustees are looking at moving 
to a middle school look with new 
construction on the elementary 
building to bring that portion of the 
campus to where it would house 
kindergarten through fifth grade.

The remaining structure • the 
west wing -  of the junior high 
campus would house grades six 
through eight.

In addition to the new class
rooms, an all purpose gym is also 
proposed at the junior high, to be 

See “ABSENTEE", p-2
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A LOOK AT PROPOSED CHANGES the junior 
high-elementary campus in Spearman and the reason for 
a <2.185-million bond election. The dotted line in the 
lower left hand corner is the structure to be removed. 
Gray areas denote new construction to the elementary 
building and the building of an all-purpose gym-audito
rium. The area marked by diagonal lines is for possible 
future expansion if and when needed.
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I T H I N K  H E ' S  T O O  W I S H Y  
THE IMPORTANT I S S U E S .  .

ABSENTEE

- WA»SHY 
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built adjacent south of the existing 
competition gym.

This gym would serve as a play 
gym and auditorium for both 
elementary and junior high since 
the existing auditorium would be 
done away with in the leveling of 
the east wing of the junior high 
building.

The bond issue culminates al
most a full year of school board 
investigations into structural pro
blems on the junior high campus.

Early this spring, classes on the 
second floor of the east wing were 
shuffled into other rooms to ensure 
student’ s safety.

Just before the current school 
year opened, temporary repairs

were made to reinforce outside 
walls on the east wing and second 
floor classes have resumed this 
fall.

Trustees are looking at an 11.89 
cents per $100 valuation tax in
crease to service the $2.185-million 
bond indebtedness.

Assumptions are being made on 
a 15-year bond issue at a rate of 
eight percent. The actual rate will 
be determined once the bonds are 
sold and the true interest rate 
determined. The actual tax rate 
could be slightly lower or higher 
depending upon the rate of the 
bonds when sold.

If the bond passes, construction 
on the elementary campus would

begin in late spring or early 
summer with completion in time 
for the 1988-89 school year.

Should the issue fail, trustees 
would have to go back to the 
drawing board, seeking public 
input in an attempt to assertain 
reasons for the failure.

From that point, they would 
attempt to put together a package 
voters would favor in time for 
another bond issue in the spring.

The cat-gut used to make strings 
for violins and tennis rackets has 
nothing to do with cats. The word 
comes from kit, an old term for a 
small fiddle.

added another 1,422 through the 
air.

Davis threw the ball 105 times, 
completing 54 for a 51 percentile 
while allowing only six intercep
tions -- less than one per game.

His favorite receivers were Keith 
Bensen who caught 21 passes for 
399 yards and a 19-yard per catch 
average, and Shawn Cook with 16 
receptions for 481 yards and a 
30-yard per reception average.

Junior Kevin Nelson hauled in 11 
aerials for 218 yards and 20 yards 
per completion while Beeson had 
127 yards on four receptions for a 
31.3 yard per catch average.

Jeff Gustin caught five balls for 
109 yards to rack up a 21.4 yard 
average on the receiving end of 
Davis' aerial attack.

Defensively, Spearman held op
ponents to only 831 yards rushing 
in the games -- an average of 92.3 
yards per contest.

Opposing teams fared no better 
through the air with 779 yards on 
the season, or 86.5 yards per game.

GIVE YOURSELF MORE 

TO BE THANKFUL FOR

On this Thanksgiving Day you 
can give yourself more to be thank
ful for by deciding to stop smoking 
and then doing it The Surgeon Gen
eral reports that smoking is respon
sible for 100.000 deaths from lung 
cancer and 170.000 deaths from 
heart attack each year.

Here, from the experts are some 
of the dangers of smoking cigarettes, 
and the benefits of quitting:

‘ Two pack a day smokers die, on 
the average, 8.3 years younger than 
nonsmokers. By quitting, the risk 
drops daily. After 10 to 15 years, it 
is close to that of those who never 
smoked.

‘ By quitting cigarettes, your risk 
of coronary disease drops sharply 
after one year; at 10 years it is 
about the same as someone who has 
never smoked.

star’ ^onnecti
Shine this Christmas with 

GTE Custom Calling!
For Spearman Customers

“CALL WAITING sure helps out when you’re a teenager 
like me. Since we got it, our phone is never really busy.
My Dad and Mom sure like that! Like if I’m talking 
fora long time, I’ll hear a little beep on the line 
that means someone’s calling our number.
So with this CALL WAITING, I just push 
the switch to click over and see who 
it is, and the same way to get back 
to my friend, then get off the 
phone quick if 1 have to.”
—  Sister

“Sometimes I get home from 
school before everybody else,
’cause Dad and Mom both 
work. So they got SPEED CALL
ING and programmed all the 
code numbers right into 
phone’s memory. So if there’s an \ ,
emergency or I just need something, I * * ;* \ __
push a couple of buttons to reach the f ir e * * * v *^ T 7  
department, or the police, or an ambulance, a * * * * 
neighbor, even my grandma and grandpa. SPEED 
CALLING is pretty nifty, I can even call my Dad and 
Morn at work.” —  Brother

SIGN VP FOR CUSTOM CALLING 
BEFORE DECEMBER 24, 1987 AND 
W ELL OVERLOOK THE NORMAL 
INSTALLATION CHARGESV

A gift of Custom Calling Services will make your 
phone handier than ever ... for just pennies a 
day!

“ Holidays are always a special time at our house. 
But things change as you get older. Mom and Dad 

are still at home in Pennsylvania, my sister has 
moved to California, and my family and I 

are here in Texas. It’s hard not being 
able to go home for the holidays. 

But with THREE-WAY CALLING, 
even when you can’t be there, 

you can still get together. 
And what would the holidays 
be w ithou t a fam ily get- 
together?” —  Dad

*♦
+ *
* *
* *
* *
¥ *
* *
* *
+ *
*

the V ,

“This CALL FORWARDING 
is such a c o n v e n i e n c e ,  
especially when we all go off 
together on a weekend or fam

ily vacation, or even just out for 
the evening. I just dial a code 

number and a friend’s or relative’s 
phone number, and all of our calls are 

transferred to their house. No one knows 
we’re gone and we don’t miss any messages 

either. CALL FORWARDING means real security and 
peace of mind.” —  Mom

•  Speed Calling
•  Three-Way Calling (not available in all 

locations)
Don’t forget. Sign up for Custom Calling before 
December 24, 1987 and the installation is free! 
Call your local business office or stop by a GTE 
Phone Mart/Customer Service Center today. 
Check the front of your directory for phone 
numbers and locations.
‘ Some limitations may apply. Call 
your local business office for detail*.

S B  General1 Telephone

Spearman’ s five wins came over 
Memphis (25-12), Hooker (20-0), 
Stratford (37-8), Gruver (47-0) and 
Highland Park (59-8).

The lone tie came at home 
against the Sunray Bobcats in a 
13-13 contest.

Losses were to White Deer, 
(27-33), West Texas Consolidated 
(13-20) and Panhandle (20-28).

If there is consolation for the 
Lynx it is in the fact that their three 
losses came against teams which 
eventually held or shared the top 
spots in district 1-AA in 1987.

And, the 1987 season marked the 
end of 12 seniors high school 
gridiron careers.

Davis, Will Black, Beeson, 
Brandt, Monty Ross, Charles 
Roper, Chris Lopez, Norman 
Scroggs, Scott Swan, Benson, Nel
son and Gustin completed their 
senior season in compiling the 
Lynx's first winning season since 
1984.

“ It’ s sad to lose a bunch of kids 
like this," notes Mullins. "I'm  
pleased with the effort and dis
appointed we couldn't have gone 
further."

That's a statement from a true 
competitor and one who had led 
more than one team into post-sea
son playoffs.

Right now the Spearman grid
iron coach is busy packing equip 
ment away to await next year's 
version of the Purple Pride. 
Chances are next season will be as 
thrilling as the one just completed.

continued from p-1
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REPORT
Church.

Fortunately, that didn't stop 
over 400 people from enjoying the 
delicious turkey and dressing din
ner put on by the members of the 
group.

The other came in skimming 
rather than reading, the myriad 
basketball schedules on my desk.

Had someone at the Thursday 
dinner not asked me if I was going 
to be at the Spearman junior high 
tournament, I wouldn't have 
known it was taking place.

Worse than that, in the Gruver 
Statesman Thursday, we carried a 
story which said' t'helr seventh and 
eighth grade teams were going to 
be in the Stratford tournament.

There’ s an explanation for that, 
but not a good one. So, just mark 
up another faux pas for Jarrett. 
That side of the list is getting far 
too dark for my tastes.

Fortunately, in Hansford county 
there are a goodly number of 
forgiving people. Hopefully, we 
will quit testing those waters soon.

Finally, Jim Evans was kind

19906 Encino Grove 
San Antonio, Tx 7C259 
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at Spearman, Texas 79081.

Any erroneous reflection 
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person or firm appearing in 
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The publisher reserves the 
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option any advertisement 
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enough to visit with me and play a 
few games of chess the other 
evening.

I used to enjoy the game - then I 
played against Jim. Rather, I 
attempted to play against Jim.

He played three games in just 
two hours. I watched as he shatter
ed my defenses and left my pieces 
scattered helplessly across the 
board.

He got me in mate only once -- 
the other^two times I resigned.

Now, he's good, don’ t doubt that 
a minute. But I think I have his 
strategy figured out.

After all, it’ s difficult for any 
opponentof his to concentrate with 
all that noise going on.

In tne first game we played, 
three of the few remaining hairs on 
his head got into an argument over 
a play he made. The resulting din 
completely snapped my concentra
tion and the resulting daze led to 
my demise.

Now, how's that for creative 
excuse making?

Cowboy
I t ' s  t I i e  O N l y  q A M E

iN t o w n !

The D aIIas
vs.

Cowboys

T I ie  MiAMi 

DolphiNs

Sunday, Nov. 22
P re-ejame 6:50 p.M. 

Kickoff 7 p.M.
This broadcast will be carried 

its entirety by KRDF-FM and prese 

locally by First National Bank

. Spearman. The game will not be co 
by the local cable TV system.
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COMMISSIONER
Mary Scott 

Nabers

TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY

Dear Commissioner Nabers: I 
have really been struggling during 
these tough economic times.
Often I thought I might have to 
close the doors on my business 
and walk away. Maybe I am over 
the hump - at least I hope so - 
but today 1 started wondering 
what my 1988 unemployment tax 
rate would be — can you give 
me any idea of what to expect?

T.J.
Dalhart

Dear T.J.: 1 have been hearing 
from hundreds of employers in 
exactly the same situation. I wish

the news I have to give you could 
be better, but here goes. There 
are two substantial law changes 
made by the last legislature 
which will affect employers begin
ning in 1988.

First, there was a change made 
in the method of computing the 
deficit tax. The deficit tax is one 
portion of an employer's overall 
unemployment tax rate. Previ
ously, because of the computation 
formula, the deficit tax affected 
less than half of all employers. 
Now it wili affect all employers.

Second, the wage base upon 
which an employer pays taxes 
has been increased from $7000 to 
$8000 in 1988 and S9000 in 
1989.

In a nutshell, taxes will 
increase! In 1988, the minimum 
rate available under law is 
expected to approach 1%, and the 
maximum rate is expected to be 
about 8.5%. I am advising all 
employers to prepare for a tax 
increase but those who did not 
pay any deficit tax last year will

be the ones to take the biggest hit.

Dear Commissioner Nabers: Is 
there anything that we as 
employers can do to lighten our 
tax burden for 1988?

S.J.
Lubbock

Dear S.J.: The 0.8% F I TA  
(Federal Inemployment Tax Act) 
tax is due to decrease to 0.6% as 
of January I. 1988. The addi
tional 0.2% was imposed in 1977 
to pay for extended unemploy
ment benefits authorized by the 
Federal Government.

The Mouse and Senate commit
tees in the L .S. Congress have 
included among the options con
sidered in writing a tax bill, the 
extension of this tax.

Since the purpose for which it 
was imposed has been satisfied, 
we think the extension would be 
a new tax which you as employ
ers have every right to protest. 
The extension will cost the 
employers of Texas approxi-

THE HANSFORD PLAINSMAN
"lately $89 million in 1988 or 
about $14 per employer.

W rite to your L’.S. Congress
men and Senators now stating 
your objection. The next two 
weeks are the crucial ones as far 
as this tax is concerned.

Dear Commissioner Nabers: I 
got two mailings from the Texas 
Employment Commission today 
on a former employee. One says 
he is not disqualified because he 
was not guilty of misconduct and 
the other one says he is ineligible 
because he has not been released 
for work by his doctor. Would 
you please explain these contra
dictory decisions and tell me 
what I atn supposed to do?

—C.P.
Beaumont. Texas

Dear C.P.: I know multiple 
determinations are confusing for 
many employers. Let me give you 
a few basic rules.

1. The ruling on the work 
separation is the critical

3.

determination. If it is not in 
your favor and you disagree 
with it. APPEAL IT. The 
work separation determina
tion will usually speak in 
terms of misconduct or good 
cause and disqualification or 
non-disqualification.
The ruling on a claimant's 
ineligibility for benefits has 
nothing to do with his 
separation from your job. It 
has to do with his present 
availability for full-time work. 
\n ineligibility assessment is 
usually only temporary and 
may be closed at any time. 
Typical grounds for ineligibil
ity are illness, lack of ade
quate child care or 
transportation, failure to make 
a proper work search etc.
DO NO T REI N on an inel
igibility assessment to pro
tect your interests as an 
employer. Again, the critical 
determination for you is the 
one dealing with the work 
separation.

PAGE 3
4. Call your nearest local TEC 

office or my office for 
clarification on any determi
nation you find confusing.

Ms. Nabers represents 
336.000 employers throughout 
Texas. If you have any ques
tions you want answered, please 
write Commissioner Nabers at: 
TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY, 614 
Texas Employment Commission 
Building, 15th and Congress, 
Austin, Texas 78778.

\ Tie Learning 
I .ine

The American Federation of Teachers 
suggests fun and adventurous ways 
for parents to help their children 
learn Imagination, the AFT points 
out. am he the hey that ofx'ns the door 
to learning every day of the year.

Holding neighborhood Olympics 
can be fun—especially if you add a 
bit of a twist. Try running a race 
where everyone has to move like a 
snake, a rabbit or a duck

Quality People

y * «>

Carrie Avila ^
Sophie Garrett ’ _  Cheryl OQuin

i

At First National Bank, w e put or our best foot forward each day with quality 

personnel such as the three ladies pictured above. Sophie is a secretary here at the bank 

and she is the wife of boys basketball coach, H.M. Garrett. The couple have two children 

at home.

Carrie  is our bank receptionist and is usually the first person to greet our clients. 

She and her husband, Albert, are  youth directors of the Junior CYO  at Sacred Heart 

Catholic Church.

Cheryl is one of our tellers and helps our customers with their daily bank 

transactions. She and her husband, Keith, have five children.

It's people like Sophie, Carrie and Cheryl who m ake it possible for us to say,

we're more than a money store, w e're friendly neighbors, too!

Be sure to tune in to KRDF-FM Sunday night to catch all the action of the Dallas 

Cowboy - Miami Dolphin NFL game. Pre-game begins at 6:30 p.m. with kickoff at 7 p.m.

We're out to m ake banking in Hansford County

We Will Be Closed  

Thanksgiving Day

U Jni
F irst National Bank of Spearman

CMC _____
SM
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Robert Ro% TSoOTpon
F'umitoh uranium* iur IRuhiiM Sum 

TtlllHiqUilll.. Mi. \U(i» tllllC FbUSh* 
ufuminin n: Jux<(. t®k.. ktbmmmd 
Will UK Ktit<L CiMDtttKTJ Wist Bill 
Ottflurn mnufOHr i f  Ut« "itumrt of 
Otarac an A dm* <Qlk. nfiicuamf 

Y  ’  T'tinrr.jwin tint l » * r  a 
twhom.i »r S utrKiirrt M ktiiit Slun. 
mf Minn iur Vtu past 1nur ramr* 
St- cti«t TuiMia«?

Burn m H'Hittr Fitan., G**. , Mr 
Jlkinisjmm mi unit n  rttmtm.ct it 
MTT« ir im  Tbrnw St-mir* ffl» oat* a 
mtnmi! iaonrair anti a immvtmr iff abt 
dhnwcfc off CHnrfflt.

SUmrwnw. mciuai- a hmhitt ffllia 
tQtranMM if Jlinira lOUf vfflMc; a 
W iCIm!’  Dw Ttmnvjwin off Maav 
Fum. iffllk...;

A  titd HtHUn Suit* \*raitttu»n i f
ffik <0 t$j <0lk.,, arnc Stum tmU
tomtwTk liinnml ?'tnin.iwiii i f  
C.at:vin. ."nitman Ttimtspmn if 
M arifun unc ram In ITtiimaimn Mf 
i'lim ir Q m unr.. (Ci».
gT i  m i  t t r m  t n t i  r r r m

•
to , ) ‘r

5 * 3 ? a a bL .y

si' ‘ 15'im aow n-flint
tin a ttaatoy ubiwratr

tiiinirrnif 
3Lu; jiamiiiM 
dtuFtmw if 

fliutra t  Imtilia lUusamc 
Saaitnttuy.. Wta«.3ft, QMC

z m * m
FlinaStaae Batttk
E mtjiitallM Billin'

(bm n tin 5  iHUMwnf 
unite l) i TTTTTt T i r Tt t t u r r n

St/NDAir. N O V K N IK t 72. IM7

Club \eivs A Centerpiece

mi or in«*\
It mini I'ft bran i i  

>'bi mtmi i  -ilium 
pt iiamtcttitl um 
b elm un tiln w iraiiB iiai

tikia.-Mia-ti» n  tht 
f X! wami n aarin t

Iyours 
a Country
Christmas at

Cba Ur's

2 l4 M » n

I Christmas is 
Blooming at

fa n s
K  A iA  M l /V|MW^O^mIv iS

Hwy 207 South

r \ S

Sunday 
Nov. 29 

from 1:30 to 
4:30 p.m._rv\S.

1
< 3 * - ^  A bb's Rowers

w

Begin yours at

511 Hwy. 207 S j M a k in g
Christmas

Qui Iter's Fortnight 
at

Dreams Come 
True at

P i e  M i l  H o u se
n — i iR H

Main Street in Gruber
i t  m m  m  -  3 :5 0

HOMEV5DOT5ION OF 
SF’EARW AX C OF C

TW M t u n  i  Durwao® « f  abe 
sqeajxxax Ctcn t«e * of C wttueTre 
tie.* m  n - f iu : n w . i f  at 1 2 B  
!> s  WeBSseoCa*. Vos. Eft. aa Jibe 
CanUeacas's. Pw-Kdexa. Helm 
M e a t  raJlM tube m + u  t  »  :•■"£* r 
The 'ininatasnsa; «a »  giaca by Jidy 
Veuaom.

7W  naviiea i f  libr .utK n « v r f  
•ere «*»1  ai.£ ajfwn«e>tf Tjsra-ww- 
*<t. £asex BtaiMJxi* F i»e  Hue tr*a- 
Kiuren sefiwn

'(wiimct i v  Jibe iw+'..i£ aaa 
C iir* t Murtber Mary 3.11.

V i 't i i  De-ax nr^mneiC JbaJ Jbe 
a-je-aab* aese tames faLH-tinc axiC 
Jibao *ibe ba>< t-aianc * ’ab Jufy 
Hansutb annum ra.tF'bF Jbe laiwuitln 
03 Jibe N  abler.

3: * li becJOft xv bab( Jbt- 
wjepaafer Xim BP., as F iH  J1-®- 
.tij'im f aHbi Tax Te-ii 113 an a i:n * 
iee-ia am tnewm aa aibe H u n t

VtTicy 3*gmm»et Jibaa Jibe fa-aie* 
aa Jbt Mabnr wrasi- rn-i r 3iaa fme

lanneaui re^innml abaa aim Be-uti 
W i>rrihaxw eae Fnmf  '*•’ brm a 
."T.-ama* jifttM  Mnnca;« lira. 7T„ 
aa b.BP n in tt»a id? aim 2 hudb» 
rests im

Tbe j.trttie aiil imt an aa SAB
T trm Inf. and *ul jeninrast Oi*»x 
M trr itBswei tMi ajb* Cniaa ffimaw 
Laax tie  tht iifia.-tif i f  ah* 
'Ctearamti' awn*

Xli icfcnirttunu on wumraifwt 
tu Ofifir-KM a cisr nr arut* itnr aba 
iitratH liMtu: SU® tatf Freest an 
tit >« a rac ftnr Y  *o 2tTMOir-t Teen 
tnii !PtM lasiH JBu» 2tri«timei ii' 
not id li  senm‘i‘nt‘1 ate B immi a 
Ttu'-min.

Bbitso 'Omul- will! uwi 1* nunif it 
atH- jit-ntu irtHm wil M  cir-tiimf 
till, flin t mhi'VHlii) i ir  t l a  esi jiy

EMbx .'M̂ uirwsC t4bm oitei Qtec. 
ntitnimf w  wll tie«t hut (ntrmri 
nutf irermnimr e Kiitiunp* Altec an 
atM nenmnif w» aiil butw it« 
mnuiluaun if  U.BHP Ctfiimeri. till 
fatmul' tiBe ufiraiC Sc irotuil ttn 
time nfiiiMiWi

ffiimnnn rtf IWfr Ctffuarrx wue 
t»Bkf aiiib Hh mlii'wmf nM'Jlite 
tsbunwb M mittummiiin. Warn Watt 
■tiirti BwsHitMnu. ?*ntt biitinull'Xiim 
Jbwmttmn Lumi ImtiU.no rHiiiri- 
aicy.. iimttj!' Sine "TmiHUiewt anti 
JbOtsUi laqira ?*urimmnairmi.

dunito Im"’»  wnt>irr*Ht tihui ttu
Ttsaiit»Hr"'niF PiuHHiia m  pimif tic
Je 'lusirsmesti teiu 11 h HitiUa lair
Fuji; tnr. 5’iin: ienm "liiumramit! 1c 
iH-q wist atiif Jfirnjnir.

rttifer jiuwwit: iur. itnumaiiiiit. ur 
aite nimuniititHra Sin abt j Utte Y  mo 
Haawiiwfc J*«f«tm  Tin* ?‘u ff*u: 
bus a Mnnwruf fa ir  i f  Sun* Iff

ff sen s» bees t u p s  W  torn* 
fTt-t1. Unni yscoi abeuiM yonix Ube 
mrw-4 aa abe Gettbex Squeab Ce* 
tear. Ix O n oier B m n  k GroXatr 
ureaaesb u  am Bar B Qse 
Bntutorti axb Siitcore Ibex  Tors 
Say. V o i 17, abe FVui Xabwaai 
Baxk fim-t taaiatf txe alB abe 
trmanaxF* **.. 5 » yaa knew » * y  
ciene Mf at ibara a Meiifba xnMteie*.

Tfbe Mimw itiEfr baa ix >-.a*'C a* 
4w Jt-ece aiuritoj abb anatm-tF» «  
Fraflay. abex era bara t»-» q e r a a  
cinxjb{ >9' ®  le-ten :er m * « i  «tai 
T.t s'e tm e an f r ;  xt in oiuto if abe 
FiinfjfsK. m u m  mx t i io i  t i  t yen aa 

TTbe- TPhamaba? Ara* abb Cr*ft» 
p n o j in baeunf i  ltd i f  Sax nvaa 
ibesir eciri ns abe tCbamaar-t* ab-Xf* 
abf aiteesT abrae * oxiflbur fre-aa 
•n e t  absE fta*

M iaiti.li? abwira a iiiuesmt ctut 
iMirbemr. ta nnm. abnx an 1L abe 

'(f<ultMirc ifin aibeiir ut.nsf T t*  i e »  
iquili a  £m»btic tub a amtiy abe

* n r a m »  u» in: abe i-un.n rrae tnt 
jw t turra any ifiM-HSiimt irr a 
tflibimt «mtt. jwnur anHifT-n-na 

lira rhue" ur ?bst. «t>i-w to 
nun utf. jiimtiiim

^uote t&nxni nKjiitrotst abai abi 
lirtraiBrar Tup* Iur Cbiitrust am* 
Min rhie tisuHiNuetb iilil aaipr. It earn 
HUffiitnmt athw v*« any in tiuiit iur. 
abt lufroir ?*n- rictum nut Ewnnit'
Tar} up* ittiiltmii.

Ik »u r Hupfe s«i«u era toy in fell 
»m n  iff aiHUM lu ff in ttifkmnti 
riimreniet Cliute. and OwFunisa* 
limn 1m ab«ir irtiiitren. It vmil uwi 
thi> am ttif -atin tnit: tti ttu jw i ir  
abic :t« iuft enll bt a: ita 
Otumiban- ufiiw.

atfitnf o i' SinrltiBr ’tumnura ttu 
nuHttnif win- ucjnirriHit.

Mnutian fpn.eenc: Hititni
fl' iiUiii. jkttnb Saiqira. <1 m V in 
iurtv Tuttrn i l.-imat" Htuir ilteii• 
luit

‘ tuukh UtiimtHlk .luintui Im'ia. 
Ciirrt i'uwnnr. (farartr temi
Sniterr;

biinmui fleas Hi uitea. ’Huutui 
Hwiin Mon- Jteatrs?. Ifieiktn lltrsv 
fitiaii! iliunqit

I.iitin [Laqfpntt. Durum tCiuitf 
ufniiu 'Nimnn. tf.titri' Itnyf. ffieini. 

HBwatiK
Hlutw .MyiHiu,, Memm limn.

' Jhir 'V ilimtnxJM. TBuitmâ "((
' ifiinti' Him:

2j« :  bibunuim., Ifbii lowrt 
3. unit IkinttiiKi. iiutiy sSucnin.
■HtlUXlIll CilMK

BermtiH Cailtawu\ Ktttn iwmnil; 
ant’ fEunm _ttuu.

bf Jottlo f lu b

prtUioot «M  tbajr y* roof« M  
tnwr%* I »•/ Oial *ni*b Unoe Uuey 
reimtiiete a ft** oft*'

are </« » » l*  #ow w
by. tee it, an4 "0 *1  ytar Ref Hot 
Ckaftcea S o *  Au4 if any of yvm 
jJkt to quilt com* 4 « e «  « *  M o «fa y  
afaemooft for tbey re already *vrk 
jtg ve abe a e »  o®e

We atgM have covered drab 
doxxert ox tube first asd tbird 
Tieaday* at * M  p aa . tbe* * e  
bara people playtx« pitch. *•>»♦
; j v . i  g 42 asd otbera pJayjaf 
Bbupbti or doxsisoea. Oa tube tuber 
Taendaya ita jusJ asacka asd g t m  » 
i t.a at" a jura a* st vcb fax. yoa tux s 
fcr,jr» a btl yoa'i* vcxt.hi.zg

1  tiCMiidiTi are aboppm^ daya 
tsd off yiui re M  -vt w e t  .asd seed a 
Bide ju*s F-"1*  « *  *  *>2L Ube® off 
ciiuiw Fii’i-tteti Jmie* Jm f«a  Jbasf* 
t utimc up ted neatly Ivr tsMUber 
■eeb,

TM  firm Tb utmLb? i f  ea>r* mwsiub 
:e j."uFn:Mi-ra xj|bJ. 'if 7<mu .tibe 
ttf ymu'IU bara a F^-*-1 Jime.. 
StMteasibea- £ aa t.ft* aa tuur seas 
•niFtfl litr jb *  nr ir.tJik ynur cafle® 
fftr 3fi» tiH*.t dtum xipba jumJ wianfct. 
iGnne jinx itt

Friday »  ftn .i day ted * »  jikay 
tirittfH and ntnuBUi tnd am upex tto 
«UFT,‘w:iin,f ®nr ,,bImt r iulci off 
vim s  niummintl. tO® tbe Micnnd 
FTtdi.' iff Hunt tnimab ora bara a 
tsivcnnowti dwt kuiifMun: tJ nwtm. 
OMir narr lurr pu im . Otttber Fun 
dura sra mar. m a p.m. (C nmuOer 
atm ynir niutuunni u ’-unu e r jiy  
wttl uk V i 'li hi uii'Kinf iur yuu

I: win: tniuv nt urvime utb (raee
ditme vodii) ntmltt ittuntetny in: t uct 
tut- piui buuri u (nil! und Art bur 
•ecfliiuit mrr uitiqitiimi munHiirunm 
lirupnin. i: uur Ih u |ivrnutn«n: ur 
i uinunmi" itmmpr.mtirn Huff dhe 
an iiuiij'iuiii vim, the tiumtier un 
tfiftftffWi

F  o rro e r  re s id e n t
ha*  ̂ nnin«i

recipe

irasr' airn-MS,

i\ turnin' Siiiiiimiui nsiuiunt. 
IJttrfbmi Hrytin rweunttv won ttu-
I. jmira auupur> in u .iiiumdl 
rectui cu.UiM1 .at iliintsvilie. uv 
sunii.t c ■ inturmatmti invuivud tem 
w rt i ^

hi ixajrburnt ‘ .ten of Unit
Itnui ) jaiaftrnui ami tin v.ileul
J. jii* '! Itryan, thi ItunWvUh 
nmcowitti wa.- .iwiirtiHtl ;u M2T) prtm- 
.uili iiu’ uiaiiin (ippiiunul bn u 
.ipu-:M' nniipt finite iiiimpiteh iff
winniup THMipu.- bnim the niiiuwU.

Without advertising 
a terrible thing 

happens ...

nothing
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Hosted by Spearman Lynx .Lynxettes .  . .* ■ » 4

32 teams vy in junior high tourney
 ̂asquez-l

A Joubi* ir ta iM b M  jrikmc ksgk 
bxikvthail iN t iu i iM l prt under 
way ta K is A 'n i «ro*»Iy TV.rsd** 
ew sisg  «  Sfcxfamaj with f i  
» « j <yt»t fwr top k M «n  ia the 
5 i * «  affair.

Team* to*tai(t ui th* 6 m  i*uW  
Thursday dropped «■» sine <wa.*iti* 
ansa rwisd Fred** * * * » in**..

aa task w i w a i m  u  i 
w t*«*rs fn fk e ts  » » t »  w l W K ’t 
to h* watpfeted Satarday at Spear- 
a u .

Ei*kt «tk««&» had fonr »4 a i*  
*ach at th* loora*? wthurk
u <  pass « f  sk* ft-Tn-t k*Ui urn 
S ^etm tii wfcai* ajwch*r pKiaxt ru  
oft us Graver bock Tkiorsdiay u i  
Friday ia*his.

Sckowla. u* menu* iut im raxj play
u*«l»d*d Speasmax (la.nadiaiii.., 
Poxhaaidile, Pyrrysua.. *Gnn*ir, 
Fmtck. Dalikart ami Su-wraj

5*wn*tk amt etflt.1 n : <  fart* 
ami keys wan ♦ w if i  for sup homier
tint tk*ir w-jprnrtoi* hcarthaS*..

PH* 'Mslly cew rj  in ..a s  *  h*foc* 
P'r**wun* Ftmtay [-an* 6r»<n Thurs
day"* jo* t rjui-t* *ff play.

Ea **««niitk *Ta»i* h»i>y* anwo. 
5p*armaa fo-lii so Paxhausdl* by a 
tB £■* iroaas whoi* BVmrySna dnonped 
C.n.tiiiax. t I  KL

G ra«*r **t**d ia ; sairay. 13* t i  
* l'il* EDaUtass h**n Fniah 
a»t'iamtut* tbi: Fmitay"* wmutwtr 
iromwt hwftud* (Grim***,. ?%n
homill*. ffVenyn*® amt DalH'ass.

su-asatik *ra>t* ptay ** *
>p*annajr M *»i P*ui h-uiid*. K1- UK 
wkiiiir P*nrrytum *.;ijo**'t j « n  Caaat- 
ijaa.

SUauray dwaamd (inunwir ky a SB -t 
(iiniaB ittuff in Gsununr amt EFtnflik 
w in n *«r Diait-iiTT. tu> muuut m i chan

ini ttto lady ifnvnmuniH mi a ®  JH 
I'lanoiraiuHtr wnlit Daihart naan 
T’ltak

Akutnmruf On s »  wnmtr* irruiH 
than* w m  Junrary., Dalhue®, 

Minmanaa: mnt Coniutiun.
Finally m mpirit ^rmi« hay* 
wrtiiul piny ipaurman 

7'iac ̂ nhomtlu whiln Pkcuy-
Aia: amlt raiiiutiuii ih»s MI>®iHiunfi 

Jttnray lulSutHWt txi’uvnr.. '£11I17T 
i.nt pBBirt tj»nc Onthnec. MMamnnif 
On Bh» *'n.wn irmiHar, ahum waa 
fawnnnan. Pkrrvfun. ,'iunnaM amt 
Tiitafti.

Htniiuiunuli Ukuli tin EL intuit* u  hie 
nim« a inraliiui iiut*«i -naurtuniu.

A Dn«. I® vmiuinif a jiunnuit ac 
iih ff’ rw. Ditpuar iChurnh in (bnuMor.

Unttmi) itnty jttuur r-— ihh ir tin 
'nurntar t «ynn TaiuttH m ttta itttar 
iu* if ra ihihi m  tin inn tauwtiuH. 

”'** wntnr launttar * avas im m 
m m^tr atm. «rtil« <H« *uinm*r 
‘laimiHr * awm an in ts la**.

HTta onipufamana amt appmauhi 
n*f isanaipt' if! Duntta Siun|HHis tu 
5iiy A. Dine- ik onmiunuatt tty tSIa
jp>n*g«(rtiw* itnifa * giirants, JBit
amt Mn»> ^Wlillee 'Xoat|iiu»ii ofi
tfiimiruiwr..

Diuifti ia tit* ami if !Wrr omf I n .  
AlBbt«tto> IL Dlua off ffiawftirati.

W at* 1 imrur.i ia a {nuhiao* it  
(itmwac itnfit uthinii amt pinna an> 
iraamt EFiuia Phillina (Toilmp* u*»t;

ttimmitir ou> ttuity ouuuunanif amt 
tnmpumr amtmm.

Diuii- ia a iprulaum at rastinmu. 
(Otk.. hnjit athiinil anit ia auinainlttf 
amp In watt at Dnuttiie D' Fantslinar m 
l&nuiwmr.

HE* Etna liUn nsumfuit Libmru

VMREUI
’ 'iinmn* n ianatnm Srmpibal 

Sirrun T’lima. JUJiui QUiifnipiaK., 
Jim BVnum; flliy it (Toma Daiwnnnim 
Dm iautSs A m iy  S t t m ta a  a m t  Hi h i I u

SfovMdll.
Hii tiamimwia rim tttia w*«M.

I  ¥  tit iut iaurw  !Sul o f k  
| luiurtap.vinif iunnif ilia  w t  ^  
T *un; ttta umiiy at 3Brn. Hal ®  
9 T’uninar' iitMite yam tfii ulam ^  
^  vath ih in a auikhnanun at hue a  
k filth nrthiluy '.On fanir»tut>. & 
^  0*nw iSitl. a  •ntranuim w ll ttu W  
9  hunt ur. hue inm « a t hiUJ ®  
^ ¥  imam, lim w ir Taaaa. Dun* ^  
p  nif itn hums, a t iHtllli.iullI• J  
*  pum.. w« auiuiit h »  hunuranf tu w  
9  1un»  win ;mn aa Am 'ilia  ^  
^  iHiiiitrruiun if iiiwn onit tttuntke a  
|  ifivintf Tour aflumtunua w ll »  
J  h»- a  «nry opuusaii ph i am lilia W  
9  HJauiiu ii!Uju*mn.

iM  I V U n C U D  ■  A W  B LW J1 ID  f ¥ «  T IE  K U i
dtmaifk Hu m c  at it *  la marai f-v tx  kwfa

uajK.

(tswunnn. A f  rimnrtif rki situ wnmns hrmin 
*S via  Sixnra.?. EFmnift, ipuuinn.ui 
amt ffkfflryiuin

spaaem.u aufitfih fruit* ju fo  
Mwi.ul ahutr PiumhiutitU* uuumur 
purkK. ;W E4,. wtuli* iCanaitinui 
l.iniiHHit mC Pmnryaim in a  Ml* ink 
afinnumam

(Obumr im. (wnawoir. fomisay aikemt

A

Bring
CLASSIC SERVICE

K EEPIN G  TH E FAITH
Readers Rank 

Newspapers 1st 
In Advertising

The newspaper is the “ most believable'’ ad 
medium. Consumers also “ look forward”  to 
reading newspaper ads Far more than they do 
any other kiwi of advertising.

Most Believable 
Advertising Medium

Newspapers 42V
TV 26V
Radio 11V
Magazine 11V
Direct Mail 5V

(SOURCE: Opinion Research)

Readers Look Forward 
Tq M edia  A dvertising

Newspapers
Radio
TV-
Direct Mail

*4%
10%
9%

(fractional) 
(SOURCE: Audits and Surveys, Inc.)

Prepared by Texas Newspaper Advertising Bureau (TNAB)
An •(*>•«• of I** T«*«s P*«ss Allocation

Trust In N ew sp ap ers  
. .  far e x c e e d s  m edia

U I  TIKVS ItOk I H  aoctk  »TTH 
a u a o x i t K L

StnHfinlter "Hat sowd nM > " Vhuaoer
jraMetro* won liudi wife wav jttivne serum, 
ww 4 IUH vii U t  aul w il into « ui m 
Vo< leciowl 4usuaBsa \b repiur WL Voar 
aKOiliar Ml <mwkwI <v«rafeaiit,

Vw imBider mam BCC raihiitk w tS  
ie|M B«lltfcrilroBiefR|i«a'M i»
*nnnf anl iiitks ansadke mxut IMK <or 
•uxiness. fhas iiuikw feiric i  ia^
£Kxngiiattd

CUS5K StRVKI KIPS H »  TWM.S
w o k  L ik i r a n  ts iD  i o  h

VcMkbra«tuck'fotfH)doldda«' 
«nnk Iwl am OASSlt̂ SOMCE «e
m  stufot tunas aaove Ikf D< * *  *m  

VidhatSSK yOMCL « R , « t  
f tr  m i  to fow G il npar wwr 
•map and ucto duraf ncoaui wjriBKf 
kowv m no addinoaal dunp 

>is $1 Z1 per irkphc* ■ ■ < «  <* w*r 
nnaH pbooe M  tjbot* ¥  J«4*» cumhv 
yoa.wnarrho( atm pstow»hue
Vndt'voustnupbefeinr .lvNt ARk ! l**S8i
wa» an sad  tor ane-wr spwap dhuntr 

Herrs bow iw l  sue »vb CLtSSk
s iR ic r . . .

VO SR> KZ CALL CHAKC 
lohou atSSIC SERVICE I  you hue a 

pioMna «lh  war phone service and i  GTE 
serwr cal b  needed »  bear Ar tmuMr 
you *di be chanted far ihr uW d dir problem 
turns on id be n war » r t f  nefo, er 
lelephMr Rsauneik 

lidt OASSIC SERtlCL iiere is no service 
afl chseysr dunne nomul swtanp; hours

GTE
rLASSIC S£R\ ICF

vo itm ix costs
lm avS S kS E IM lIfew ew ao  

aMivwd dusof t v  repwr iv  reptmeiaew 
dnwk««tn|jnitadb" Rvou<foct®ito 
siOAnte a> CLtS# iilJMQ: and need 
EtsUe 'swwat >.* utk rvpvovs m t itae dvee 
opboB
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400 Boys Ranchers look 
forw ard to new clothes

Among the Neighbors
This year, the happiness of 

Christmas will be shared at Cal 
Farley's Boys Ranch where 400 
boys are looking forward to receiv
ing new clothes.

The annual drive to outfit that 
many youngsters is now being 
conducted through the Ranch s

Holt named to 
honor listing

Cadet Corporal 
Michael Thomas Holt

Marine Military Academy Cadet 
Corporal Michael Thomas Holt, 14, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Holt of 
Spearman, Texas, has been named 
to the Superintendent's List during 
the first grading period of the 
1987 88 academic school year. He 
is currently a freshman at the 
Academy.

To qualify for this honor cadets 
must earn an academic grade point 
average of 3.5 or better, a conduct 
grade of at least a "B " ,  and an 
equivalent military proficiency 
grade which covers all other 
aspects of his life at MM A.

The Marine Military Academy is 
a private, military, college prepara 
tory boarding school for young men 
in grades 9 through 12, plus post 
graduate study. The Academy is 
located in Harlingen, Texas, and is 
the only school in the world which 
offers military leadership training 
based on the proven traditions and 
customs of the U.S. Marine Corps.

The Academy is dedicated to the 
mission of producing seif-disciplin
ed scholars who are mentally alert, 
physically fit, and responsible citi
zens.

Christmas Suit Fund. New suits or 
clothing packages will be provided 
to boys of all ages who need 
jackets, trousers, ties, shirts or 
other articles according to their 
needs.

This project has become a tradi
tional way of giving for people who 
wish to offer gifts of any amount to 
deserving boys. The Christmas 
Suit Fund is based on contributions 
of $50. for each, although various 
amounts are applied according to 
their ages. Younger boys will 
receive clothing packages and the 
older boys are able to buy new suits 
through special discounts from 
Amarillo Department Stores.

Boys Ranch President Roy E. 
Turner expressed gratitude to 
those who have shared whatever 
they could with boys who appre
ciate new clothes. “ A new set of 
clothes for a boy is a year-round 
reminder of the generosity of 
others and this year, our 400 
youngsters will be sharing this joy 
at Christmastime," Mr. Turner 
said.

Contributions to the Christmas 
Suit Fund may be addressed to Cal 
Farley’ s Boys Ranch, Post Office 
Box 1890, Amarillo, Texas 79174. 
Although the Ranch accepted the 
responsibility for Girlstown, U.S. 
A. this year, the Lions Clubs of 
District 2-T1 are continuing an 
eighteen-year tradition of provid
ing new clothes for the girls 
through their annual Coat and Shoe 
Fund Project, so all of the children 
will enjoy a happy Christmas.

C b l o o d
Facts & Figures

Only five percent of Americans 
donate blood: Sixty percent are 
eligible, but only five percent give. 
There will be even fewer donors in 
the years to come because there are 
more restrictions on who can give 
blood. Since 1984, three new tests 
have been added to make blood safer 
for recipients than ever before—an 
AIDS test, a liver function test and 
Vests for hepatitis.

There are three things you can do 
to protect the olood supply Donate 
blood regularly. Don’t skip donating 
during the summer or holiday sea
son. Encourage others to donate.

A new experience for Devin, 4, 
and Darrell, 7. as well as for their 
mother, Debbie Wolfe was engag 
ing in a snowball battle on 
Wednesday morning.

They are the family of Dr. Mike 
Wolfe, Pastor of the First Christian 
Church. A previous issue of this 
paper carried an interview with Dr. 
Wolfe, but the delightful and 
articulate Debbie and boys were 
not here yet.

They arrived last week and were 
fascninated by the snow fall, as 
they are from the I » s  Angeles 
Area, where she was reared.

In addition to being the wife of a 
busy minister, she is a Registered 
Nurse. She is very involved in her 
children's education, but hopes to 
have time for other activities later.

Her hobbies are cross-stitch and 
other needle work crafts.

The neighbors welcome her and 
will try to prepare her for the first
blizzard and then dust storms!

**•*

Chelsea Nollner, 5 year old 
daughter of Kyle and Jennifer 
Nollner, is a patient in Northwest 
Texas Hospital. At this writing she 
appears to be improving and it is 
hoped she can return home in a few 
days.

by Helen Fisher
They are former residents, now 
retired and living near Cross 
Plains, Tx.

They were here for the Cecil 
Crawford services.

A couple of the neighbors have 
gone to Quail fora turkey hunt -- or 
did they say had gone for Turkey
for a quail hunt?

• •••
Virginia and Garland Head and 

Elizabeth Carr of Miami enjoyed 
several days last week in an area 
new to them. They visited Mr. and 
Mrs. James White at Porum, Ok.

They spent some time in Eufala 
and Ft. Smith, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Henderson 
were greeting old friends in Spear
man Wednesday and Thursday.

Garland is telling a pretty good 
fish story about a pretty good 
catch. Claims they caught 4 fish, 
weighing a total of 27 lbs.

• •••
Larry Overton of Port Arthur and 

Nancy Thompson of Utopia visited 
their mother, Mrs. Rhoda Overton 
a few days last week.

f  D O C  
BLAKELY’S

POKIN 
FUN

v
A large corporation recenlty told 

their 15,000 employees they could 
no longer smoke on the job. 
Naturally, there were severe reper
cussions. Thirty-spven people were 
motivated to quit completely. The 
company, not smoking.

Forty-one employees said that 
even though they were heavy 
smokers, they understood the com
pany policy and that depth of 
commonsense understanding was 
what really ticked them off.

A survey was taken of the 
employees to get their feedback 
and the results were sealed in a 
wide-mouth mason jar and surgi
cally implanted in the most nervous 
person in the plant with yellow 
teeth.

The results were finally made 
available, figures neatly embossed 
in tar which was later used as an 
emergency commode seal.

The campaign slogan was "Poof 
the Magic Draggin" and those who 
didn't already have one as a 
reminder were issued a collapsed 
lung.

Two employee unions gave their

FeenuicK

I'M

H E  SAYS I'M 
APATHETIC 

GOING NUTS

S U F F E R I N G -  F^ROM 
S C H I Z O P H R E N I A  . . . 
A N P  N O & O P Y  C A R E S . U c A v w l
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complete support to the ban. They 
were both from another company 
downwind.

Employees were given plenty of 
time to offer input and get used to 
the plan. Those who didn't get 
plenty used to it in time could plan 
on trouble.

This was not an all out hate 
driven smokers annihilation cam
paign except for one guy that 
nobody would have liked even if his 
clothes didn't make your eyes 
water at forty yards.

No, those who could not kick the 
habit were allowed a 10-minute 
break and could light up in a 
special, low lying area outside 
where they could smoke and tread 
water.

In order to encourage them to 
quit, however, the water was 
gradually replaced with diesel fuel.

The reason this kind of affirma
tive action is being taken is the 
majority and demand that their 
rights be protected. If smokers 
want to inhale, that’ s their busi
ness. Others just don't want them 
to exhale.

However, it is not an easy truce 
between the two sides. Surgeon 
General C. Everett Koop has 
labeled enviromental tobacco 
smoke as "public enemy number 
one.”  He said in a speech that we 
should be compassionate toward 
smokers because they simply have 
an addiction for which they have 
surrendered their body, soul, and 
will. "You have traded the dignity 
of self-direction for a nicotine god 
that enslaves you in the most 
despicable sin against the very 
temple of your body.”  Several 
hard-core veteran smokers come 
up to him, emotionally touched, 
tears in their eyes, and set fire to 
his beard.

IT'S A FACT!
by Jim </<■ Mcrlier 

Photography is more popular than 
ever. Thanks to advancements in 
electronics and optics, even lirst- 
time photographers can get great 
pictures with today’s compact 35mm 
autofocus and fixed lens cameras.

In the last five years. 15 million 
35mm compact cameras were sold 
in the U.S. In 1987 alone, the total 
number of compacts sold in the U.S. 
will reach 6 million.

To expand the versatility of these 
point-and-shoot cameras, a new fil
ter system has been developed by 
French photographer Jean Coquin. 
It’s called the “Cokin Creative Fil
ter System for Compact Cameras," 
and it enables’users to easily add 
dramatic color, tones and special 
effects to their pictures.

Four all-new tractors with four all-new engines.
In the field, power means productivity. And that s where 
MAGNUM tractor engines deliver
These new engines are the products of the latest computer
ized design and manufacturing techniques. They 're compact 
yet stronger. And they have 25% fewer parts.
With 505 cubic inch displacement, there s plenty of reserve 
power What’s more, MAGNUM tractor engines meet or 
exceed all SAE J 1349 performance standards. Same for 
government and industry mandated emission standards 
worldwide.
Case IH put more into these engines than any farm tractor 
engine developed in the last twenty years. You’ll get more 
out of it. More performance in the field 130 to 195 PTO hp.
See us for details.

MAGNUM
m eans more.

Five Star Equipment
Huy 15 6593743 [&3M

In tro d u c in g  th e  n e w

And the first all-new tractors from Case IH
Case IH put more into the new MAGNUM 
tractor line than any farm tractors devel
oped in over twenty years. Here's why you’ll 
get more out of it:
MAGNUM means more. Outstanding field 
performance from a new 505 cubic inch 
turbocharged engine with reserve power. 
MAGNUM power
The MAGNUM tractor's powershift puts 
18-speeds of shift-on-the-go workpower 
at your fingertips—standard. And only 
MAGNUM tractors offer a full powershift 
creeper transmission with six additional

speeds from .5 to 2.1 mph .. for more 
control and performance. MAGNUM 
performance.
The MAGNUM tractor's new larger cab 
has 48 square feet of window area .. vir
tually unobstructed visibility... more seat
ing comfort. MAGNUM comfort.
It all adds up: The Case IH MAGNUM 7130 
tractor sets new standards for the 170 hp 
(127 kW) class . and for you. See us for 
details.

M A G N U M  m eans m ore.

Five Star Equipment
H wy 15 659-3743

kit; ill
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Your Home Is Full
Of Hidden Dollars Call 659-3434

CLASSIFIED RATES
Regular----Per Word $0.13

Display. . .  Pfercol. Inch $4.20 
Double rate for blind ads 

Minimum charges
Cash...........$4.00

Charge.............$4.50

CASH IN ADVANCE ADS 
> 'Work wanted* ‘ Trailers for Sale* 
•Business Opportunites* *No 

? longer Responsible* ‘ Political 
J Advertising* ‘ Child Care* 
/•Baby sitting* ‘ Garage Sales* 
?*Out of-county Ads unless ad 
Zvertiser has established credit 
^with *The Spearman Reporter*

DEADLINES
To place or cancel ads
Friday - 12:00 p.m........Sunday
edition.
Tuesday - 12:00 p.m. . . 
■Thursday edition 

The Spearman Reporter re
serves the right to reject, edit, 
revise and properly classify all 
advertising submitted for publi
cation. The Spearman Reporter 
also reserves the right to cancel 
any advertisement at any time. 
THE SPEARMAN REPORTER 

213 Main, P.O. Box 458 
Spearman, Texas 79081

! k f l e

HANSFORD COUNTY 
Planned Parenthood 

412 Davis 
659 2483 

Spearman, Tx. 
Monday - FYiday 

8:30-12:30

OSGOOD
MONUMENT CO.

Amarillo, Texas
Dealers of Roĉ k of Ages 
Granite, as well as all 
colored granites, marble 
and bronze memorials.

represented by
BOXWELL BROS. 
FUNERAL HOME

519 S. Evans 
659-3802

* * * * * * * *  * » » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  + +

L& M  B o d y  W orks 
1501 Hwy 15

659-2775
Tailpipes - $29.95 
Mufflers $39.95 

Most Duals $160.00 
complete

X X X

NOTICE
Wallace Monument Co.
Monuments, Curbing, 

Grave Covers 
Local Representative 

LEONARD JAMESON 
Spearman, Texas

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

MIETIN0
Hansford County Library 

(Upstairs)

122 Main Spearman 

Open meeting 2nd Tuesday

AL ANON
Tuesday 
8:00 P.M.

WEIGHT WATCHERS: meets each 
Monday at 6:00 p.m. at the Home 
Demonstration Building, Spearman 
Texas.

DIET CENTER. 
THE W EIGHT-LOSS 
PROFESSIONALS!

CA U  US TODAY.
lor a lrw .

introductory consultation
1604 Hwy. 75 N. 

Sherman
818-2727

PANHANDLE CRISIS CENTER 101
S.W. Forth, Perryton, Texas 79070, 
806-435-5013. Help is available at no 
charge for domestic violence and 
sexual assault. Call Panhandle Crisis 
Center, receive support during a 
difficult time. Coviselors on call 24 
hours a day. Call for help.

CUSTOM GRASS SEED CLEAN
ING: Will do at your farm for cash 
or percentage. Call 817-552-7162. 
s02-4tc

For Sale
FOR SALE: Frigidaire electric 
range, self cleaning, oven. Excel
lent condition, priced to sell. Call 
659-2441 during day. 
s03s-2tp

FOR SALE: Boys twin size captains 
bed with underdrawers, mattress 
and boxsprings. Excellent condi
tion $125. Girls Twin Green French 
Provencial bed $50. Small Girls 
Pagient dresses-1 pink. 1 white, 
excellent condition. Sherry Moore 
659 2826. 
sOlrtn

Help wanted

NEW 1988 TIFFANY Beautiful 
16x80 Balcony dining area, ash 
cabinets, built-in stereo system. 
Tri-level composition roof. Holly
wood glamour bath. Fully furnish
ed. 9'/» foot ceiling in living room. 
A-l mobile homes. Call 806-376- 
5363. 
s02s-6tc

S156 Per Month- 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Completely remodeled. 
New appliances. New carpet. $644 
down. 12.77% APR. 84 months, 
free delivery and set up. Call 
806-376-4612. Ask for Tim 
s02s-6tc

$206 Per Month for new 1988 
double wide, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
free delivery and set up. 13.75% 
APR 240 months, $1,591 down, 
Ask for Ruben. Call 806-376-8611 
s02s-6tc

$99 Total Down payment for 1987 
double wide - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
free delivery to your location. 120 
months 11.0% APR, $333 per 
month. Call Art 806-376-5630. 
s02s-6tc

FOR SALE:1983 Bonnevilla Mobile 
Home, 16x80, 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, fireplace, spacious bi level 
kitchen. Skirting and stairs go with 
it. Must see to appreciate. Call 
659-2354 after 5:30 p.m. 
s03s-9tc

STEAM RINSE A VAC-Rinse and 
Vac Shampooer for rent at Gordons 
Drug, $10.95 up to 24 hour s . ____

PART TIME-HOME M AILING 
PROGRAM Excellent income. 
Details, send self addressed, 
stamped envelope. West, Box 
5877, Hillside, NJ 07205.
S52-12tc

HELP WANTED: 3 ladies in Spear
man and surrounding towns. 3 
hours - 5 days a week - selling 
Stanley Home Products. Nora Weil 
- 806 753 4457. 
s03s-6tc

HELP WANTED: Nurse needed for 
doctor's office beginning Dec. 1. 
Will need 2 weeks orientation. Call 
659 5551.
S03 2tc

(  BcaThtate

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom house 
located at 321 Endicott. Either 
furnished or unfurnished. Call Gus 
McLain 659-2274 or 659-2744. 
S03-rtn

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 bedroom l'/i 
bath 2 car garage newly remodeled 
1 block from school priced in the 
low 20's call 659-3987 S 51 rtn

$112 Per Month for 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. Completely refurbish
ed. New carpet, $840 down, 
12.77% APR, 84 months, free 
delivery and set up. A -l Mobile 
Homes. Call 806-376 5363. 
s02s-6tc

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom unfurnish
ed house. 604 Evans. Call 659-3684 
s03-ltp

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom house, 
fenced yard, storage building, 
storm cellar, freshly painted inside 
and out. Call 659-2506 after six call 
2327. 
sOl-rtn

ABANDONED HOM ES - Take over 
payments on 2 and 3 bedroom 
homes. Qualify by phone. 806/381- 
1352. Call collect.
S46-rtn

FOR RENT: Nice 3 bedroom un
furnished house. Carpet, drapes, 
central air & heat. Elec, or gas 
hookup for cook stove. Cleaning 
deposit required. No pets. Call 
659 3657. 
s51 rtn

COMPLETE MOBILE HOME Ser
vices available. Check our cheaper 
rates on transporting, escorting, 
and skirting anchors and cool seal 
for all makes. Large selection of 
new, used and repos. B & D Mobile 
Homes. Guymon, Ok. 405/338- 
5315. 
s47-2tc

HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 
brick, 1 bath, 1004 Townsend. 
Close to junior high and high 
school. Fenced back yard. Call 
659 2245. 
s02 4tc

In its latest quarterly projec
tions. the Energy Department said 
an increase in oil prices in Decem
ber by the Organization of Petro
leum Exporting Countries may be 
put on hold.

T'le Energy Information Admini
stration citied friction over the past 
several months between Saudi 
Arabia and Iran as possibly under
mining the alliance that has led to 
OPEC's ability to raise prices from 
the low levels of 1986.

OPEC agreements since August, 
1986 have resulted from a com
promise over oil pricing between 
the two OPEC leaders, with Saudi 
Arabia arguing for moderate prices 
to increase worldwide oil demand 
and Iran striving for higher prices.

"Uncertainty abounds . . .
through 1988”  about OPEC pro
duction levels, another major factor 
in determing price, the report said.

OPEC's current marker price is 
$18 per barrel, established by the 
cartel last December. Speculation 
has been widespread that the price 
would go up either $1 or $2 at the 
OPEC meeting next month in 
response to the sharp decline in the 
dollar, which is the official cur
rency used by OPEC to set prices. 
Domestic oil prices generally are 
somewhat higher than the OPEC 
marker price due to transportation 
factors that add to the cost of 
imported oil.

The department's "Short-Term 
Energy Outlook" said the increase 
"would help to compensate for the 
declines in member country pur
chasing power caused by the fall" 
in the dollar's value, as well as 
inflation.

The report questioned the likeli
hood of a price increase since 
"relations between Saudi Arabia 
and Iran, whose cooperation had 
made agreement possible at the 
last two OPEC conferences, have 
been damaged by the killing of 
Iranian pilgrims at Mecca."

The report also cited production 
by OPEC members above indivi
dual-nation quotas and recent 
statements by oil ministers from 
Indonesia and Kuwait about the 
need for price moderation,

DOE analysts also predicted that 
world oil prices probably would 
average about $18.50 per barrel 
next year, down from about $19 
during the third quarter of 1987.

The report said high inventory 
levels resulting from overproduc
tion by OPEC during the summer 
months "prevents oil prices from 
increasing above current levels." 
The pricing scenario also assumes 
the OPEC overproduction will " r e 
turn to moderate amounts . . . after 
the excessive production of the 
third quarter of 1987."

Prices could sink to $16 per 
barrel of OPEC continues to pro 

significantly" high
er than quotas and if world oil 
demand shows little growth, the

report said. Prices could reach $22 
per barrel if OPEC adheres "rather 
strictly" to quotas and if tensions 
in the Persian Gulf cause consum
ing nations to keep high inventor
ies of petroleum.

The report also predicted that 
gasoline prices next year will go up 
only 3 to 4 cents per gallon, hitting 
a high in the summer of 1988 at 
$1.02 per gallon. Although oil 
prices are not expected to rise, the 
report said inventories of gasoline 
are expected to shrink, leading to 
the gasoline price increase.

An inter-industry squabble has 
brought to the surface some of the 
simmering divisions over an oil 
industry movement to file for relief 
from unstable oil prices with the 
federal government.

World Oil magazine has been 
blasting the Independent Petro
leum Association of America for its 
refusal to join the National Energy 
Security Committee in filing peti
tions for oil price relief with the 
Commerce Department and the 
International Trade Commission.

IPAA, in turn, has escalated the 
rift into what one association 
executive called "combat" -  send
ing a response to World Oil directly 
to leaders of all regional oil and gas 
associations in the country as well 
as oil producers who are leaders 
with IPAA.

Roots of bickering between the 
40,000 circulation internation 
magazine and the 8,000-member 
national association for indepen
dent producers go back to early 
1986 when IPAA would not endorse 
an import fee in the face of 
plunging crude prices. IPAA lead
ers said the industry should push 
for workable objectives in the face 
of massive political opposition to a 
fee.

The magazine conducted a sur
vey in the spring of 1986 and found 
that 74 percent of 100 independent 
producers favored an import fee.

Lloyd Unsell, retired IPAA pre
sident, wrote World Oil that the 
magazine questionaire was sent 
“ to the wrong 100.”  He said it 
should have gone to 100 members 
of the U.S. Senate and predicted 
that only nine would support it.

Robert W. Scott, editorial direc
tor of the magazine, fired back: 
"Nothing else that anybody has 
brought up . . . will provide a price 
floor, increase cash flow and 
displace the uncertainty factor. 
(President) Reagan's recent propo
sals certainly won’ t ."

In a magazine column in Sept., 
1987, under a heading “ Who's 
Running IPAA?,”  World Oil editor 
Thomas R. Wright Jr. was critical 
of a decision by IPAA officials to 
postpone support for filing the 
petitions in August. He said sup
porters of an import fee -- which 
would be requested by the peti
tions -  were "snookered" by 
IPAA's apparent support followed 
by withdrawal.

Though IPAA delayed backing 
the petitions, a final decision 
against the filings came at the 
group's annual meeting last month 
in Austin.

Kurt Abraham, the magazine's 
international editor who covered 
the Austin meeting, quoted IPAA 
"rank-and-file" members on back
ground as saying that an “ inner 
circle railroaded" the IPAA deci
sion, which came out of votes 
against joining NESC in two of the 
organization's key committees.

That column, sent in advance to 
new IPAA chairman Danny H. 
Conklin of Amarillo, set off the 
fireworks.

In an 11-page mailing to inde
pendent industry leaders, IPAA 
President H. B. "Bud”  Scoggins 
Jr. said the magazine “ exceeded 
any bounds of propriety and re
sponsibility" by denouncing IPAA 
leaders and suggesting an "an 
inner circle.”

Scoggins noted that decisions by 
the committees against the petition 
were submitted in Austin to the 
general membership, which did not 
oppose the position. Wright, in 
response, said "every criticism has 
been based on imput from numer
ous IPAA members and our own 
observations."

^  Turn id le item s

into ca sh  fa st  
with a  W ant fld

S T A T E  C A P IT A L

Wild flowers heve been known to 
bloom in the Arctic—even st the 
edge of glaciers.

HIGHLIGHTS
By Lyndell William* 

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN-Attorney General Jim 
Mattox, for the second time this 
fall, returned from a trip out of 
the country to find himself in a 
political cross-fire that rocks his 
campaign train.

Last week Mattox returned 
from Central America to face 
what remained of the wrath of 
several Texas county treasurers 
who speculated that he was, in 
effect, using political blackmail to 
shake them down for campaign 
contributions.

Almost three weeks ago, Mattox 
told the annual conference of the 
County Treasurers Association of 
Texas that a legal opinion that 
could erode their powers was 
pending before him.

A couple of days later, Mattox’ s 
campaign asked for money and 
support from treasurers across the 
state.

The solicitation riled some 
treasurers, including some of the 
GOP persuasion, and they took the 
issue to the press. Mattox’ s staff 
was really hotfooting to stomp 
out the brushfirc before the boss 
returned.

Manipulation Denied

Mattox, now running for gov
ernor, has been asked to render a 
legal opinion whether county pay
rolls should be handled by the 
treasurers or the county auditors.

A spokesman for Mattox said 
that his 11-member opinion com
mittee would probably resign if 
the attorney general tried to ma
nipulate the opinion as speculated.

Mattox vs. PUC
Earlier, Mattox returned from 

Russia to find the Public Utilities 
Commission had kicked him off 
rate cases representing consumers. 
They’ ll fight it out in the texas 
Supreme Court.

Last week, PUC commissioners 
continued the sabre-rattling ty 
hiring a prestigious Austin law 
firm to represent them in the tugii 
court drama.

But the question of conflict 
of interest arose once it was 
discovered that the law firm also 
represents utility companies that 
are challenging PUC rates,

AIDS Testing Debate
State Insurance Board members 

listened to insurance companies 
push hard for permanent rules 
giving them the right to test 
prospective policy purcliascrs for 
AIDS. The industry says it can’ t 
stay in business if it has to insure 
sick people.

“ We’re not engaged in any 
kind of social service, or welfare 
service, or health service. We’ re 
in the insurance business,” one 
spokesman said.

But Glenn Maxey, former Capi
tol aide, now head of a gay group, 
warned of the need for strict limits 
on such testing.

He wants the industry barred 
from requiring anyone to take an 
AIDS blood test except in certain 
cases, where health history raises 
the possibility of AIDS.

Conviction Reserved
The cattle theft conviction of 

former state Rep. David London 
was reversed last week by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals.

London had served about one 
year of a 10-ycar prison sentence, 
according to his Austin attorney.

In a unanimous opinion, the 
appeals court said prosecutors 
should not have been allowed to 
question a defense witness about 
her brother’s criminal record.

London, a former Bonham 
resident, served in the House in 
1981-82.

Other Highlights

• CBS television’s “60 Min
utes” has prepared a report on the 
big money politics of the Texas 
Supreme Court.

• U.S. Senator Lloyd Bentscn 
told capitol reporters he will 
run for re-election in 1988. No
challenger has surfaced.

• State Rep. Bobby Aikin, D- 
Commcrce, announced he will 
not seek re-election, but will run 
instead for an East Texas seat 
on the State Board of Education. 
His legendary father, the late Sen. 
A M. Aikii.'. played a major role 
in creating the agency in the 1949 
school reform bill.

• Another son of a former 
state official, Jerry Langdon of 
Midland, is running for the Texas 
Railroad Commission. His father, 
the late Jim Langdon, served on 
the panel from 1963 to 1977.

• Texas prison board chairman 
Al Hughes relinquished his gavel 
last week, but will serve out his 
term. A real estate developer, 
he has quietly earned respect 
for guiding the various prison 
construction projects out of a 
scandal-rocked era.

• Officials for the University of 
Texas and Texas A&M said they 
will increase efforts to improve 
higher education in South Texas.

• State Rep. Eddie Cavazos, 
D-Corpus Christi, said Hispanics 
should work to stop further U.S. 
aid to Nicaraguan Contras.

• A state district judge post
poned a hearing on whether rock 
singer David Bowie should submit 
to an AlDS-vinis test after Bowie, 
now on world tour, volunteered to 
take it between concert stops.

A Dallas woman who filed 
sexual assault charges against 
Bowie, asked the court to order his 
return to Texas to take the blood 
test. Bowie denies the assault.

School
Menu

Elementary & Jr. High 
Monday, Nov. 23 
Taca Casserole 
Lettuce/Tomato 

Pinto Beans 
Sliced Peaches 

Milk

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
Beef Bar B Que 

Cole Slaw 
French Fries 

Hot Bread/ Honey 
Milk

Wednesday Thru Friday 
NO SCHOOL - HAPPY 

THANKSGIVING

High School 
Monday, Nov. 23 

Taca Boat 
Salad Bar 

Pinto Beans 
Fresh Apple 

Milk

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
Manager Choice 

Vegetables 
French Fries 

Hot Bread/Honey 
Milk

Wednesday Thru Friday 
NO SCHOOL-HAPPY 

THANKSGIVING\he Learning 
________ Line
Making Music

The American Federutiijn of Teachers 
suggests fun und adventurous ways 
for parents to help their children 
learn Imagination, the AFT points 
out, can be the key that opens the door 
to learning every day of the year.

You can make many musical in
struments and hold your own con
cert. To make a kazoo, wrap the 
teeth of a comb in a piece of waxed 
paper folded in half. Put your lips 
over the fold and hum.

Make water bells by filling glasses 
and jars with varying amounts of 
water. Experiment with pitch by 
striking each glass with a pencil or 
stick.

A tambourine is easily made by 
hammering wide-headed nails 
through several bottle caps part
way into an old ruler or block of
wood Use as many nails and caps 
as you like

Make a shoe box guitar by cutting 
a large hole in the middle of the lid 
before putting it on the box. Stretch 
difTerent-sized rubber bands across 
the opening and pluck the instru
ment over the hole.
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U S . NO. O NI SPANISH SWEET

BONELESS FULLY COOKED 
HALF OR 6-8 LB. 
AVERAGE WHOLE

m n , 16 TO 22 
LB. AVERAGE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1987

..v. t‘

THE HANSFORD PLAINSMAN

GREEN GIANT W H ./S l. ^  _  _ _

MUSHROOMS 4 ^ 1°
KRAFT M INIATURE j

MARSHMALLOWS " iT  4 9 *
REALEMON a  _  V Q

LEMON JUICE V  5 l ,y
PINK GRAPEFRUIT C  «  Y O

TEXSUN JUICE 46oSf 5 1 39
FOR COOKING < g ± 1 Q

PAM SPRAY ‘c2 52
N

REG./ BUTTER FLAVOR

3 LB. CAN

SHOPPERS SPECIALS

■  ■■■EXPIRES NOVEMBER 2 5 T H H B
■
■ z  PARTYFLAKE BROWN & SERVE k\

ROLLS J
■I J  $ 1  I■s 4's* 1 s
■  »-
■  THEREAFTER 49* EACH
t t  ■■LIMIT ONE COUPON PER F A M IL Y H B lN

KEN L RATION DOG FOOD SOFT-MOIST C  J R . f l  n

SPECIAL CUTS 4So0/ 52®
KEN L RATION DOG FOOD a  m  n a

KIBBLES-N-BITS * 4
CANNED DOC FO O D-ASSTD ./O RIG. _  »  _

KEH-L-RAT 1 0 N _  3 '^  * 1

SHURFRESH DEEP DISH M M M M

PIE SHELLS {£■ 8 9 (
GREEN GIANT -

CORN ON THE COB M 3
BANQUET MINCE OR _  _

PUMPKIN PIE ¥  9 9 *
BAKE-N-SERVE DINNER

RHODES DOUGH ^ $ 1
VEGETABLES u ba°gz  5 1 49
PET R ITZ  A PPLE/ PEACH/ CHERRY f  -  -

FRUIT COBBLERS 26«>0xz 52
VAN DE KAM P FISH STICKS OR

FISH FILLETS 24bo°xz * 3
DOW NYFLAKE BREAKFAST-ASSORTED -

CLASSICS ^ * 1 ”
CREAM CHEESE S  7 9 *
SW EET CREAM -QUARTERS ^  _

SHURFRESH BUTTER WS; 5 | "
M INUTE M AID CHILLED REG . OR COUNTRY STYLE c

ORANOE JUICE ... W  5 1 49
M ARGARINE ^  ^

SOFT PARKAY 9 9 *
PILLSBURY A ll READY

PIECRUST ^0GZ 5 1 69
CRESCENT ROLLS sc£ 5 1 29
CITRUS PUNCH

SUNNY DELIGHT m.t?z 5 1 49
ASSORTED IVO RY CONDITIONER OR ^

IVORY SHAMPOO 'inoz 5 1 39
ROllON cA1gSURE DEODORANT W ' 52
FOR COLDS RELIEF -

ALKA-SELTZER PLUS "«? 5 1 ”  
SINAREST . . S£ S2 ”
R EG /EX TR A  CREAM Y BIRDSEYE TO PPING _  _

cool w h ip  a  7 9 *
FOR PIES _  —

LIBBY PUMPKIN S2 5 9 *
M INUTE M AID 'FRO ZEN" ASSORTED M M M M

ORANOE JUKE 8 9 *
IM PERIAL POWDERED OR M M M M -

s u g a r  v* 9 9 *
LEMON FRESH P .P . S I .5 9  4  ■  C O

DASH DETERGENT 42n0xz 5 1 59
BONUS PA CK-32 O Z. FREE C  ■ M O

ERA PLUS LIQUID In02 54
AUTO DISH D H . REG ./ LEMON 4 4 0 7 0

CASCADE POWDER T  52 7’
KLEENEX _  ^

«  W c

Wp Ideal Thanksgiving 
is Mem kom munwm

DOUBLE BLUE STAMPS
Monday-fuesdoy & W ednesday

8 f t /

»ON « ,

SHURFRESH

SOW CREAM |
CTN.

ENRICHED FLOUR

OZ

SHURFRESH

18 CT. PKG

BAKER'S REAL CHOCOLATE

CHIPS

D ECA f. COFFEE

HILLS BROS
13 O Z. CAN

DUNCAN HINES

DUNCAN HINES RTS

FROSTINC
16 O Z. CAN

$ | M

WASHINGTON EXTRA FANCY 
RED DELICIOUS LARGE SIZE

A P P LES

3*$1
CALIFO RNIA _  A

CRISP CELERY . . STALK 1 9
U .S . NO ONE —

SWEET POTATOES lb 1 9
FRESH OCEAN SPRAY ■ M M

CRANBERRIES ]tiz 5 9

QUARTERS

PARKAY

AKE

OZ8/4
BOX

MILK

EAGLE

ALL GRINDS COFFEE

IU S BROS.
1 LB. 
CAN

SAM YAMS 2302
PEAS

CAN

17 O Z. 
CAN

GOLDEN RIPE

BAN AN AS

LOUIS RICH  BNLS FULLY COOKED 1 V I-5 LB . AVG .

TURKEY HALF HAMS .
COUNTRY PRID E FULLY COOKED 10-12 LB . A VG .

SMOKED TURKEYS i
U S D. A.  GRADE A SHURFRESH 4-6 LB . A VG .

BAKINONENS
HICKORY SMOKED SLICED ^  _

SHURFRESH BACON US: 9169
OWEN S COUNTRY REG . OR HOT FROM SPRING CREEK FARMS _  _  _

PORK SAUSAGE .y n  * 1 ”
HILLSHIRE FARM S LITTLE COCKTAIL

291

SELF-BASTING FINEST QUALITY

TOM TU RKEYS
WITH TENDER TIMER

|  I L B . S ID
I PKGS |

14 O Z. S13  
CAN ■

OCEAN SPRAY W H./  JELLIED  ■ J M

CRANBERRY SAUCE '12 5 9 *
7 9 *  
5 9 *

CHICKEN OR BEEF N M M M

SWANSON BROTN “cS! 3 9 *
40* OFF LABEL-PAPER 4 M M 1  O

BOUNTY TOWELS 3pkT  92 1V
LABEL C v q 0

KARO SYRUP 3Si?z 5 1
« « >  ■M M #.
CORNSTARCH 1£ 6 9 c
HALVES/ P IECES ^  m  ( | A

ELUSPECANS 6w°i 5 I W
DROMEDANY OATES ^  5 1
BONUS PAX 4 N M 9 0

HERSNEY COCOA ,0oSf 52
ANGEL F U K E  M M M M

BAKER'S COCONUT 'IB? 9 9 *
BAKER S GERMAN SWEET e  _

CHOCOLATE 4’̂ 5 | W
SHURFINE PITTED  ^

RIPE OLIVES ‘cS * 1 09
SHURFINE SPANISH M M M M

STUFFED OUVES ’**“ 9 9 *
COLOMBIAN SELECT INSTANT COFFEE NM  H l>

TASTER'S CHOICE 4j2 53
3 9 c

5.6 OZ. $ 1 7 9
BOX #

ASSORTED FLAVORS

JELL-0 OELATIN 3  O Z. 
PKG .

STOVE TOP CO RN SRD ./CH ICK. /
6  OZ. 
BOX

BRAN. W HEAT. CORN, RICE CH fX

N ALSTON CENEAL 12 OR 16 9 ^ 7 9
OZ.  BOX

All Varkftes - 12 n .

SMOKIE SAUSAGE i Z  „ s 2 5’
HO RM El'S SUPER SELECT FRESH 0  m  ^

BUTT ROAST «.
LONG GRAIN t  W ILD A SSTD ./O R IG .

UNCLE BEN'S RKE
_  "N O  BAKE ASSORTED #  ■  XL A m ____»

* 1 39 JELL-0 PIE MIX * 1 *’  6 P"**1 •  • 1.39
$̂ 99 "Qosed ThursdayREG ./SU PER TRIM

MOGGIES DIAPERS %
s a r a n w r a p  sb M "  Thanksgiving Day
IIA V Y  DUTY «  W AA

REYNOLDS FOIL K $ 1 W
FWS PLUS family *  m  « «

1S0CT. $ 1 3 9
.......  PKG. I

P I IC K  EFFECTIVE

FACIAL TISSUE I I F T W A I Y

J


